MORTUARY DRAPE TO INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2015
Italian old school black metal band MORTUARY DRAPE are confirmed for INFERNO METAL
FESTIVAL 2015. Mortuary Drape started out in 1986 and are considered to be from the first wave
of black metal. The band will release their first full-length album in ten years this autumn. We
welcome this classic outfit for the very first time to Inferno Metal Festival!
Already announced artists: BEHEMOTH, ENSLAVED, BLOODBATH, MY DYING BRIDE,
SEPTICFLESH and ANTICHRIST.
MORTUARY DRAPE

Mortuary Drape was founded all the way back in 1986 and are one of the first black metal bands
from Italy. The band has given out a huge number of demos, EPs and full-lengths during their
almost 30 years career as a band. And this autumn they will release a new record on Iron Tyrant
Records. The album, whose title is still undisclosed, is the band’s first in 10 years, and the first one
to see founder and vocalist Wildness Perversion return to drum duties since the black metal classic
“All the Witches Dance” in 1995. The new record sounds 100% Mortuary Drape and so will also the
gig at Inferno Metal Festival 2015! Into the Drape!
www.mortuary13drape.com

INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2015
2015 marks the 15 year anniversary for Inferno Metal Festival. This will be celebrated by giving you
the best festival ever. Inferno Metal Festival is the longest running and biggest metal festival in
Norway and one of the most important extreme metal festival in Europe. We are very proud of this
position and we will continue fronting Norwegian metal and bringing bands from all over the world
to Norway. In 2015 we will present around 40 metal bands, some of the highlights from earlier
years and some bands that have never been to Norway before. Inferno 2015 will go down in
history as one of the greatest and best events in Norway!
TICKETS:
4 days festival pass (including club night) 1500,- nok. (including ticket fee)
http://www.billettservice.no/event/435491
3 days festival pass (including club night) 1250,- nok. (including ticket fee)
http://www.billettservice.no/event/435501
Tickets available at Billettservice (http://www.billettservice.no/). Phone: +47 81533133
http://www.infernofestival.net / http://www.facebook.com/InfernoMetalFestival

